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Corporate Team Leader - Sydney $80K to $89K + super

You will thrive in this innovative, team orientated Corporate TMC. Specialise in the
development of your team in this diverse role. Train, mentor and lead your team to
continued success. Previous corporate & leadership experience required. VIEW JOB

State Sales Manager - NSW from $100K OTE
With extensive experience in touring & cruising, this locally owned brand continues
to innovate travel across the globe. You will develop & implement new & existing sales
initiatives to increase growth & market share in the retail travel sector. VIEW JOB

Travel Agency Manager - Mornington $50K to $65K + super + incentives
Great opportunity to step up into a management position within 6 to 12 months.
This renowned retail agency is known for their mid to high-end travel itineraries and
their repeat and referral business. Galileo and Crosscheck required. VIEW JOB

Multiskilled Corporate Consultant - Sydney $60K to $70K + super

Due to an increase in business our client is looking for an experienced multiskilled
Corporate Travel Consultant to be the central point of contact for clients across a range
of industries. Ticketing experience and Sabre/ Tramada is preferred. VIEW JOB

Travel Consultant - Melbourne $65K to $70K + super + famil

Are you experienced with high-end luxury travel? Showcase the VIRTUOSO agent in
you! Located in one of Melbourne’s most afﬂuent areas you will create tailored
packages around the world offering exceptional service to your clients. VIEW JOB

Reservations Sales Agent - North Sydney $42,500 + super

Kick start your travel career with this great entry level role! If you have customer
service experience & are conﬁdent handling incoming phone & email enquiries, then
this well-known travel brand with a fantastic culture, will be a great ﬁt! VIEW JOB
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